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A Beautiful Virol Child.
29. Elphinatone Road,

Walthamstow.
• July 18th, 1912.

Virol, Ltd .
1 52-1 tit», Old Street, London. E:V. 

Dear Sirs,
T have much pleasure in 

sending you a photograph of my 
daughter Doris, whois absolutely 
Virol fed. 1 was unable to feed 
her myself, aud the bother was to 
get a suitable food. We tried 
many of the advertised babies’ 
foods but without exception they 
all caused gastric trouble.

At last we were advised to 
try Virol, and ever since Doris 
has steadily progressed. I don't 
think you can find a finer child 
any where, the photograph isgood 
but it cannot convey her perfect 
bodily condition. Her age is two 
years, and she weighs two stone 
eight pounds.

You may use this photo if 
you care to as it clearly shows 
what Virol can do for a child.

Yours faithfully,
D. MISELDINE,

Notice the Virol Smile!

VIROL, Ltd., 
152-166, Old St., E.C.

All New
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('HAPTER XIV.
It was true that she had called

tl.e Manse, but she had not remained 
there five minutes, having hastened 
away to meet Sir Hugh at the 
reads. What would become of her if 
they met Sir Gilbert or any of 
family and household on the 
beck? How could-she excuse hersel 
without betraying Jack? And she 
could net do tha tif it cost her all 
the happiness of her life. She wcul 
tell Guy of course, and Sir Hug 
knew it already. But no one t Is- 
should ever know how her bio the 
had fallen under temptation and risl 
ed his disgrace and dishonor. And i 
Sir Gilbert and her aunt even got : 
hint of that long drive with Sir Hugt 
what would they think—what wotth 
they say? How could she bear the!) 
reproaches?

She drank the eoffee. and Sir Hugh 
who had been watching her furtively 
rose and took the empty cup. As she 
tried to thank him. her lip quivered 
and the beautiful hazel eyes looke- 
ni» at him so piteously that for a mo 

ment lie felt remorse and keen pa: 
on his own part, not in her presen 
suffering, but in that which this day": 
work would cost her. Poor lonel 
girl, so completely at his mercy, win* 
a cruel use he had made of her trtif 
in him and his power over her! 1 
was too late new to draw back, an, 
even had it not been so. the passio- 
of bis'Iove and jealousy and the girl . 
great beauty were urging him on it 
resistible down that swift path whir- 
loads to treachery and sin.

""You are getting very anxiou$,'^V 
said cheerfully: “but by and’fie 
you will laugh at your fears! You 
brother will be here very shortl 
now.’’ ' »

"Do you think so—do you reall. 
think so?" she asked unsteadily, 
have" no courage left; such a terribi 
foreboding seems to have come ovr 
me. I an) so afraid that somethin 
has happened to Jack."’

"What could have happened ft 
him?” Sir Hugh said lightly. "In a! 
probability he has either missed U. 
train at Glasgow or he has had i 
Wait ever so long for a train at We 
don."

"1 think he would be careful not t 
miss the train at Glasgow,” Shirlc 
observed, “because he would gues 
how anxious 1 am. Indeed 1 do nc 
think he has treated me kindly at al 
—although, poor boy, 1 suppose lie 
.was loo unhappy to be thoughtful o 
considerate." ‘ * -

"He must be careful in future no 
to get into such scrapes." Sir Hugh 
said. "I must tell him that, if bf 
should get into trouble again, ht 
must not trouble you. my child; h 
must write direct to me.”

"But, Sir Hugh, that is impossible. 
Shirley rejoined quickly, looking *ui 
"What claim has Jack upon you? 
could not allow such a thing."

"Jack is my wife’s brother, am 
therefore my brother-in-law," sait 
Sir Hugh, smiling; and the color rose 
slightly in his face as he averted his 
blue eyes for a moment: "and I shall 
only be too happy to assist him in an; 
possible way. By the bye. we must 
see if we cannot find him a bettei 
berth than the one he fills at present 
Such a good linguist as he is. ought 
not to be vegetating in a merchant’s 
office. Tell me." he continued. lean
ing his elbow on the mantel piece 
and looking down into the* red glow 
of the fire—"how came he to get
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himself into this trouble? He is ri 
:her steady usually, is he not?"

"He always used to be very steady 
taid Shirley eagerly, lifting her earn-, 
est. deprecating eyes to Sir Hugh's . 
ace. He was always most though;- i 
ul and good, but since he has bee : j 
11 alone 1 dare say he has felt ha\-] 
ng no home, and perhaps he hi a other, and 
>een led away by some 6f his con 
>anions."

very tender as they went ot her face.
"Tippoo shall do his best—and his 

best is a very good best, you know." 
he returned cheerily. "The days 
close in so early now, you know, that 
even- when it is dark it is still early 
in the afternoon. And 1 should think 
that even on a hot summer day it

would be gloomy in this room."
Shirley rose restlessly and went

across to the window. Sir Hugh fol
lowed and stood behind her. looking 

over her shoulder into the market- 
. The market was over now. 

and the shops were beginning to 

light up: the lamps round the mar
ket-place were already lighted, and 
it looked quaint and curious and pic
turesque. with its old-fashioned hous
es and the grotesquee ugly fountain 
just facing them under the window.

"It reminds me ot the Place of an 
old town In France where we spent 
a few days." Shirley said. "How the 
Iannis are flickering. Sir Hugh! I am 
afraid the wind has risen very much.

"I am afraid it has." he answered 
regretfully. "1 must wrap my littl 
wife up well going home.”

Again the hot blood rose in Shii 
ley’s fare: but. before she could an- 

. Latreille threw open the door 
and announced in rather an elevate 1 
tone of voice—

“The gentleman to see her ladyship 
Hugh.”

A little cry of delight broke from 

Shirley, as she turned from the wir. 

dow. and the next moment she w; 
clasped in her brother's arms.

CHAPTER XV.
It was growing dark in the little 

sitting-room when Shirley lifted her 
head from her brother's should) 
with a long sigh of half pain, half re 
lief. The fire was dying out. for th< 
had both been too much absorbed , 
think of replenishing it: and Si 
Hugh bad left the room when Jar" 
had entered it. hurrying over Shi 
ley's nerVous introduction with f ' 
awkward haste very foreign to h:.= 
usual manner. And for nearly 
hour the brother and sister had bee' 
alone.

They had had much to say lo ear 
Shirley's sentences hri

i often been interrupted by broken sebf 
! which she could not repress, althcug 

Most^TTkely." Sir Hugh agree 1 j she tried her u.tm08t to check them i

O—lltT, flaronr, m 
perfect cook law. 

combined.

ircmtply . "it is very hard for your. , 
'allows'who are alone in large towi ", 
o keep themselves quite straight."

"I am afraid it is." Shirley sighe 
And at Glasgotv I dare say he con! ! 
et no other amusement but going 1 i 
his chib, where his friends meet ai t 
vhere they play cards and smoke, ar 
rink too# 1 am afraid," she added 

nournfullv. "Oh. 1 wish he was : 
ittle more determined, so that whe y 
hey ask him to play he would hat".; 
outage to refuse!"
„ "This is tlie first time he has ap- 
>lied to you for assistance.?" asks! 

,3ir Hugh gently.
“No. once before," she 'answered.* 

coloring; “but he wanted only a small 
;um, and I was able to send it it. 
ini. • But now I had spent al! nr; 

'Uowance and------ ”

“Young ladies generally are in, 
date of impecuniosity, are theÿ not?
-< said, smiling. "I have often hen.- 
;irls complain of being short c 
■ash': and my opinion is that the! 
'ncomes are never large enough l< 
lever their expenditure. However 
1 will tell your brother to look upoj 
me as his banker in future. My deai 
child, don’t attèmpt to dissuade me 
( have heaps of money, as you know 
—but not enough to purchase happj 
ness, though." he added mournfully.

"I hope Jack will have too mucl 
self-respect to need any more assist 
ance." Shirley answered gravely 
"And indeed you must not tell hip 
so, Sir Hugh. It will only lead him 
into further temptation if he thinks

that lie can obtain money so easily. 
You see this time," she added, thr
hot color rising all over her fair pall 
face, from the chin to the soft rings 

of chestnut hair on her forehead, “he 
went on playing hoping to win, anr
he lost and lost until he was almost 
mad. and then he took that money— 
Mr.- Leeson’s money—to .pay bis debt 
ot honor; and—and but for y mu 
kindness what would have become o'. 
us both?" she finished brokenly, •anf 
there was a little embarrassed pause 
It Is getting dark," Shirley said ner

vously then. “It will be very late by 
the time we get home. Sir Hugh.”

He smiled at little; ' it was . very 
pleasant to him to hear her say “we 
get home,” and the blue eyes grew

order not to add to Jack's alread 
keen self-reproach. The young mar 
had confessed all his folly. He ha 
told her how he had suffered himse! 
to be led away by his companions an 
lost the money—seventy pounds— 
large sum to them^and how. render
ed desperate by threats if the del,’ 
were not paid, he had taken -the mon 
ey from the cash-box intrusted to hit, 
hoping that he might be able to re 
fund It by degrees without detec
tion; but some unforeseen eireun: 
stance had occurred which made i 
imperatively necessary that the ruor. 
ey should be forthcoming on the mor 
row. and he had been in despair who
le wrote to his sister.

"I thought you would manage t 
help me. Shirley," he said fondly 
"you were always such a good littl 
sister."

"But how could 1. have done so bu 
for Sir Hugh?" she asked pitiful!} 
"1 could not even have sent to Gu 
—there was not time. Oh, Jack, yo 
don't know what it has cost me!”

Poor child, she little guessed hei

self what it had, cost her! She did 
not know until sbme weeks later, 
when she paid the price. '

'I am very sorry, dear," Jack said 
regretfully; but the load upon his 
heart had been relieved, and his elas
tic nature and naturally good spirits 

resumed their sway, even while be

elt grieved at Shirley’s sorrow. “Y,ou
may be quite sure that 1 shall never
give you such cause for unhappiness 
again. Sir Hugh must be an awfully 
generous fellow. Shirley."

“He is a friend of Guy's," Shirley 
said, thankful for the darkness which 

hid her blushes.
"And how superbly handsome he 

is!" continued ..Jack, whose artistic 
eye had caught Sir Hugh's beauty at 
a glance. - "Do you know that they all 
think you are his wife here, Shirley? 
How do you Like being "her ladyship"? 
Will you be vexed if l say I wish you 
were engaged to him instead of to 
Major Stuart?" :

“You do not; know Guy," Shirley 
said simply. "Sir Hugh has been very 
good and kind, but he is not Guy.”

“No. but he 1s a much richer and 
grander and handsomer personage." 
rejoined Jack Ross, smiling. "And i 
should be better, pleased to see my 
beautiful sister Lady Glynn than Mrs. 
Stuart.'" " :

"You would not if you cared for 
your sister's happiness, Jack," Shir

ley said earnestly. "I love Guy wit 

all my heart."
(To be Continued.)
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Telegram
Fashion Hales,

The Home Dressmaker should keep 
a Catalogue Scrap Book of our Pat
tern Cots. These will be found very 
useful to refer to from time to time.
975». —«A SIMPLE EASILY M VDE 

GARMENT.

THIS IS IT

IÛC.
Everywhere.

For sale by the following, 
who specialize in keeping 

hat you want or what you 
“will want”:
J. J. ST. JOHN 

C. P. EAGAN 
J. D. RYAN 1 

W. E. BEARNS 
JAS. BAIRD, Ltd 

BISHOP, SONS & CO

MA55ATTA

Every Woman . 
Knows That

instead of sallow skin and face 
blemishes she ought to possess 
the clear complexion and the 
beauty of nature and good 
health. Any woman afflicted, 
or suffering at times from 
headache, backache,' nervous- 
ness, languor and depression 
of spirits—ought to try

the safest, surest, most con-
venient and most economical 
remedy known. Beecham’s 
Puls remove impurities, insure 
better digestion, refreshing 
sleep, and have an excellent 
general tonic effect upon the 
whole bodily system. They have 
a wonderful power to improve 
the general health, while by 
purifying the blood, Beecham’s 
Pills clear the skin and

Improve 
The Complexion

Sold everywhere. In boxe», 25 cents, 
woman should fail to read the vaineble 

direction» with every box.

A NEW 
AND

TOTALLY
DIFFERENT

TALCUM
POWDER

Not only softer, smoother, mom satisfying 
than any other, btjt distinguished by the 

True Oriental Odor," a fragrance inimi 
table m its subtlety and charm.

In addition to Massatla, we carry a comolet* Ime of Lazcll's Famous Specials mdudint

mtmablt nctlknce. d ‘

Al ill Druggists, SI. Joh'i, mi

FOR SALE!
First-class schooner

‘GONDOLA’
75 TONS.

Schooner and gear in first-class condition.

A. H. MURRAY.
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Slaughter I
SALE

9572.

Ladies’ Comhinafioiu lirnssiereri and 
Petticoat (in Raised or NomiuiI 
Waistline.).
This model may be developed in 

lawn, cambric, muslin, nainsooK or 
silk. The skirt and brassiere may he 
finished separately. The petticoat :s 
a one-piece model, with seams Vas t 
terminate below knee heighth in pluft- 
ed extensions. The closing of bras
siere and skirt is at the UacK, flounc- 
ing may be used for the peti'Ycal 
which has a straight lower edge. The 
pattern is cut in :i sizes: Small. .Me
dium and Large. It requires 4 ye.ids 
of 36 inch material for a Medium size.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed t» any address on receipt of Fe. 
in silver or stamps.

-OF ALL-

97<Hi—A SIMPLE BUT ATTRACTIVE 
NEGLIGEE.

Ladles’ Dressing or House Sack with 
Peplum.

Striped blue and white Scotch flan 
nell was used for this design. The 
fronts are shaped at the closing. The 
bishop sleeve is finished with rolling 
cuff. The pattern suitable for perca e 
lawn, crepe. nainsook, flaunellerte 
silk or flanne). is cut in 6 sizes.
34. 36. 38, 40 and 42 Inches bus 
measure. It requires 2 5-8 yards of 
36 inch material for a 36 inch size.

A pattern of this illustration muled 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

Old Minea. 
Also, in Store:

Best Am Anthracite COAL
We solicit your orders.

Our Coal is Good Coal.

M. MOREY & CO.
Office : Queen. St

Size

Address in full:—.

|e lllus-N.B.—Be sure to cut out 
tration and send with thwcoupon, 
carefully filled out. The patfern can 
not reach you in lese than '-16 days. 
Price 10c. each, in cash, postal note 
or stamps. Address: Telegram Pat-’ 
tern Department.

TO INTENDING PIANO AND OR 
GAN PURCHASERS. — Do riot leaW 
your selection until Xmas month 
Our specia! orders are going forward
LtihVactor1!8 now’ See <™ at once
fad, from catalogue. CHES-
LEY WOODS, Piano and Organs, 140 
Wnter Street.—nov22.tf

MIN AMD’S LINIMENT . 
MAN’S FRIEND.

IN STOCK. i
NEW ONES OR OLD ONES. 5
ABSOLUTELY REGARDLESS OF COST. ij 

(But to Cash Buyers only.) ■:
DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY OF A |i 

LIFETIME! j;
THIS IS A RÈAL XMAS BOX! jj
TO YOU! TO EVERYBODY! -j
MAKE IT YOUR MOTTO: “GET THERE ij

I EARLY’’ 5

TO THE BIG FUR SALE at {

| HENRY BLAU’S. I
S \
t .V.V.V.VV.V.V.V.V.V.V.’.W.V *.V.VAV.V.V.il V

| Whai Shall I Send to MyGentlemin jjj 
Friends this Christmas ? |

We can readily answer that question. They will be $

highly pleased with any of the following: A box of |C 
$ £°°d J]

| Havana Cigars, Nice £ 
cfj Briar Pipe in case, |
$ or some of the Smoker’s Requisites which we handle in 1C 
$ great variety and at all prices ; or some of the excellent ir 
$ fjades of Tobacco put up by us for the Xmas trade. Efi 

$ We wish all our patrons a ir-

Happy Christmas and Very Prosperous New Year, y-j

CASH’STobàccoStore, I
WATER STREET. S

Nothing tells the home story
like a

KODAK.
Select one from our stock to 
make somebody happy this 
Christmas.

Photo Supply Co.,
180 Water Street.

Advertise in Telegram.

“Boy Scouts
‘The Awake 

“Their Onl; 
“When Lo\(
Dave Parks. 
FESS10XS-
The Crescei.
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THE MGS']

Admission 
♦ Come early 
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